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Samhain Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 224 pages. Dimensions: 8.4in. x
5.5in. x 0.7in.Hell let her have controluntil hes ready to make his move. The only things Lily Harris
inherits after her fathers untimely death are debt, scandal and loneliness. She doesnt protest when
her fathers business partner, Jake Tolliver, steps up to help with the mess she finds herself inuntil
Jake reveals the last promise he made to her father. Jake may be as compelling to look at as a
marble statueand stir a frighteningly powerful desire within herbut no way will Lily agree to be his
socially acceptable bride while he continues to bed his string of beautiful womennot without
getting him to agree to a deal of her own first. With a well-earned reputation as a feral hunter who
goes after what he wants, Jake has his sights set on Lily, and her lack of options puts her right
where hes wanted her from the first moment he laid eyes on her. Jakes not above making Lily think
shes having it her way if thats what itll take to have his way in the end. But once he grows tired of
playing beast to her beauty,...
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ReviewsReviews

A really great publication with lucid and perfect reasons. I have read through and i am confident that i am going to gonna read yet again yet again down
the road. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Cade Nolan-- Cade Nolan

Comprehensive manual! Its such a excellent read through. I have read and i also am confident that i am going to gonna study once more once again in the
future. Your life period will be change when you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cordie Hauck DVM-- Cordie Hauck DVM
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